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ABSTRACT 
We retrieved the a釘osoloptical thickness 'ta ovぽ Japanfrom several data sets of Terral ASTER and Landsat・7/ETM+ using the 
correlation between the visible reflectance and middle IR reflectance. This band correlation method for aerosol retrieval was 
originally proposed for MODIS data analysis by Kau釦ian抗 al.(1977)1).The empirical surface reflectance ratios for certain 
land categories in Japan between the visible and in丘町edbands w釘ecomputed using the observed sky radiometer data and 5 
data sets ofTerra/MODIS in 2002 and 2003. The results of retrieved aerosol optical thickness τA were compared with the 
simultaneous sky observation data at our study site. We found a good agreement between the retrieved and observed values. 
The aerosol optical thickness over sea was retrieved assuming no reflected contribution from sea in the near IR band2). 
1.町TRODUCTION
In the atmospheric correction of the remotely sensed earth image data we need the information on the aerosol optical par副n-
eters, such as the optical thicknessτA' Angstrom exponentα，and the size distribution旬pe.Since simultaneous sky measure・
ments are not always possible, a method for estimating them企omthe satellite”measured data itself包highlydesirable. The 
band correlation method is a very useful tool to retrieve the aerosol optical parameters企omsatellite data itself In the band 
correlation method the empirical surface reflectance ratios for certain land categories between the visible and in合aredbands 
play an important role. 
2. REFLECTANCE RATIOS 
Kaufman et al.(1977)1）自）undthat there existed empirical band ratios for a few land categories between the visible reflectance 
and middle IR reflectanceぉ follows:
rB/ fB7 = Clv (vegetation) 
rBI / rB7 = clu (urban, other) 
f8/ f87 = C3v (vegetation) 
rB3 / rB7 = c3u (uぬ釦， other)
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
where rB7, rB1 and rB3 are the reflectance values in the band 7(2.16μm), band 1(0.645 μm) and band 3(0.469 μm) of Terra/ 
MODIS. They obtained the reflectance ratios, C1v=0.50, C3v =0.25, C1u=0.69, and C3u=0.42企omground and剖巾omem伺咽
surement data in USA. In this study, we compute these reflectance ratios in Japan using the simultaneous sky measurement 
data and several ir鳩gedata sets ofTerra/MODIS over Japan (May 06, 2002，勾ril07, April 16，加fay09) and June 03泊2003).
First of al we classified the MOD IS image data into 5 classes, namely, vegetation, urban, cloud & snow, sea, and other, by 
using the maximum likelihood method. The classification map is shown in Fig.1. The reflectance values for three classes of 
vegetation, urban and other were obtained企omTerra/DODIS image data by removing the atmospheric effects using the 
observed aerosol optical thickness values in Bands 1 and 3. Since the aerosol sea枕eringeffects are negligible in the band 
7(2. l 6μm), the surface reflect釦.cein Band 7 wぉ obtainedby removing only molecular attenuation efect. We found the values 
of surface reflectance ratio for vegetation, urban and other classes in Bands I and 3, applicable in Japan, as follows: 
clv=0.554, c3v=0.547 for vegetation 
clu=0.580, c3u=0.489 for u巾m
・165-
clo=0.503, c3o=0.417 for others 
We should note a large discrepan句 inthe value of c3'! betwe釘1USA and Japan. The scatter diagrams in reflectance ratio are 
given in Fig.2. For given reflectance ratios for those classes, we can retrieve distributions of aerosol optical thickness in Bands 
1 and 3 by using LUT(Look Up Tables) in which the theoretical radiances at the top of the atmosphere(TOA) are tabulated as 
a function of the surface reflectance and the aerosol optical thickness for given bands and angles of the incident and reflection. 
3. VALIDATION RESULTS 
We retrieved the aerosol optical thickness values over land in Band 1 and 3 of MO DIS data using pre-computed LUT of the 
theoretical radiance at TOP as a function of the reflectance for a given angular condition. The distribution maps of aerosol 
optical thickness in Band 3(0.469 μm) and 1(0.645 μm) are shown in Fig.3・（a)and -(b), respectively. The aerosol optical 
thickness values in both bands over the sea were estimated from those in Band 4, assuming measured Angstrom exponentα 
at our study site. From seen in Fig.3 we can notice a smooth transition between the sea and land as shown. The validation 
results of the retrieved aerosol optical thicknessτA a問 shownin Fig.4, based on the new surface reflectance ratios found in this 
study. In addition, we applied the band correlation method to Terra/ ASTER and Landsat/ETM+ image data. Acquired dates of 
ASTER data sets訂eon April 02, 2002 and June 08, 2003 
, and that ofETM+ on April 15, 2001 
The validation results of retrieve the aerosol optical thickness are shown in Fig.5. The retrieved aerosol optical thickness 
map of coastal area from ASTER data in Band 1(0.645 μm) is shown in Fig.6. As seen in Figs.5 and 6, we can find an 
excellent agreement inτA between the estimation and observation. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
We can conclude by this study as follows: 
(1) We presented new surlace reflectance ratios between the visible and in企aredbands using both MODIS data sets and 
simultaneously observed sky data. 
(2) We confirmed that the band correlation method is a powerful method for retrieving the aerosol parameters over lands. 
(3) We obtained much better results in the aerosol optical par創neterretrieval over Japan with new reflectance ratios than 
with Kau釦1an’sreflectance ratios. In addition, a very smooth continuation of aerosol at the boundary between the land and 
sea was obtained. 
( 4)Seasonal and regional variation in the reflectance ratio should be studied further. 
(5) We should use the water vapor amount, deduced仕omMODIS data in computing the surface reflectance at 2.13 μ m, 
instead of adopting that合omMODTRAN code. 
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Fig. I. Five class classification.map.合omMODIS data. 
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Fig.2. Reflectance Ratios for three classes in Japan 
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( a)Retrieved τA in Band 3(0.469μm) (b) Retrieved τA in Band l(0.645μm) 
Fig.3. Retrieved τA map near Japan, based on new reflectance ratios found in this study. 
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Fig.4. Validation results ofretrieved aerosol optical thickness from Terra/NIODIS, using new reflectance ratios. 
Fig.5. Retrieved τA map仕omASTER data 
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Fig.6. Validation of retrieved 'tA合omASTER and ET恥1+data. 
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